INTRODUCTION
Over t.lw la.st. decade iiiucli work 1ia.s been doiie in applying t,iiiie-frequeiicy t,ransforiiis bo t#he problem of sigiial represeiit,a.t,ioii and cla,ssificat,ion. PvIallat,'s work 011 t#he applica.t,ion of wa.velet,s t,o iiimge represeiit,at.ioii [3] and Dauhecliies's work on the development, of siiioot81i ort,lioiiornia.l wa.velet basis fuiictioiis with conipact. support, [4] spa.rked a. great, deal of interest, in mavelet,s in t,he engineering communit,y. Most. receiit,ly. t.he emergence of wavelet t,lieory 1ia.s motiva.ted a. coiisitlera.ble a.iiiount' of research in tmransieiitm and iion-st,at.iona.ry sigiial a,nalysis.
Tliis paper discusses t,lie use of tShe wavelet, packet bransforiii in t<he clet.ect.ioii a,iid cla,ssificat,ioii of traiisieiit. sigiials in Imckgrouiid noise. Our approach focuses 011 t,lie exploit,at,ioii of cla.ss-specific differences obtained through careful examination of the feat lire separation attainable from the wavelet packet decomposition of the transients. The Charles Stark Draper Laboratory aiid the Naval Uiiderwater Systems C'enter furnished an extensive collection of acoustic signals in background noise which allowed for an eiiilhical st rrtly of some typical occurreiices of siiappiiig shrimp ant1 whale clicks. A wavelet packet Imsecl feature set sprcific to the classificatioii of snapping shrimp aiitl wlialr clicks is formulated.
Motivatioii
The ability to cla.ssify underwat.er a.coust,ic sigiials is of grea.t, import8ance t,o t,he Na.vy 
Wavelet Packet Decoiiipositioii ( W P D )
The wavelet packet clecompositioii (WPD) of a sigiial rail Iir +irmd as a step Iiy step transforiiiatioii of the signal from t h p time domain t,o the frequency doiiiaiii. Tlie top level of the WPD tree is the time representation of tlie sigiial As each le+el of tlie tree is trakersecl tliere is an iiicrease in tlie trade off hetweeii time ancl frequency resolution. The bot tom letel of a fully decoiiiposed tree is a frequeiicy represent atioii of tlie signal.
This srctioii presents the ideas developed I)y IYickerliauser [I] extending wavelet concepts to wawlet packets. Usiiig Wickerhauser's notation, let h( 1 , ) aiitl y( 1 1 ) he tlie finite impulse response low-pass aiitl Iiigli-pass filters derived froiii the wavelet clioseii for the tlrcomposition Let x lie the kector haviiig elenieiits r,, = t ( i i ) , where + ( I ) ) is the original tliscretr-tiiiir sequriice that we wish to clecoiiipose via t lie wawlrt packet method. Let Fn aiicl F1 be the operator3 wliicli peiforiii the convolution with h( n ) ancl y( n), respectively, followed by a decimation by two 1 1
In Figure 1, 
2.2
An iiit,ait,ively pleasing representa.t.ion of t,lie WPD t,ree is one t,lia.t, liigliliglit,s t,he energy distribut,ioii of t.he s i g d a.s it. is decomposed dowil t,lie t.ree. Such a n energy 1iia.p calculat,es a.n energy, e y , from ea.cli bin vect,or, y . A siiiiple energy calculatioii is tlie t,ot,al eiiergy in ea.cli bin 
CHOOSING THE FEATURE SET
In the formulation of a decision rule, it is desirable to find a feature set which captures characteristics uniqrie to each class of signals. Typically, the feature set uses a greatly reduced iiuiiiber of parameters in comparison with the iiumher of saiiiples in tlie signal.
Our feature set was found via an empirical study of tlie data using 54 excerpts from tlie NUS(' data records. Tlie duratioii of each excerpt is 4UU6 saiiiples or 163.8 milliseconds. A typical whale click will have a duration of approximately 80 to 120 milliseconds and a siiigle snap ofa slirimp will have a duration 011 tlie order of I millisecond. Tlie 4096 sample wiiitlow will from one snap to an uncountably large iiuml)er of maps and can entirely eiicoiiipass one whale click. The sample signal data Imse comprises 18 isolated wliale clicks, 18 lxtckgrouiid noise excerpts, antl 18 snapping &imp excerpts. Figure 3 shows the time plots of a t j pica1 wliale click and soiiie siiapping sliriinp Tlie traiisforiiiatioii of tlie \YPD trees into energ) niaps using ( 1) slioived proiiiisiiig clarificatioii of illformation. \Ye hegaii aiialysis of the 5 1 sample energ! i m p s using the eleven h i eiiergieq correspoiitling to iiumheretl bins slio\vii in Figure 2 . Tlie clioice of tliese elr\eii bins is discussed in greater cletail in [2] 
